
KREAM EtC

Miss Mabel Gutelius spent 'last
weak with Ler auunt, Mrs. Gruver,

. ofLewis,burii....A.C. SaiUhiosthU
waluaMo trottet . . . .Sheriff Fagely

a4 six of Lib comrades of Northum-

berland spent a day at this plaoe 'last
week fishing.... Miss Zora Smith

Mpeai a few days last week with her
--aiglet, Mrs. Thoinptou HilbUh, of
SahuKjcrovw Miss Jennie Heilick- -

ar.oneof Williamsport's, most
young ladies, and mot-

her and Mrs. James Row and daugh-4r- f

Selinagrove were the guests of
--J. T. Walter and family last week

....Calvin Stetler aud son spent
Suuday evening with N. C. Gutul-au- s

and family... .Our city looks
still niro business like since the
telephone poles are raised. Next
we waut are the trolly cars Nor

vmaa Hummel made a business trip
to the coil regions ...Quite a num-

ber of Dur youns people attended
llio fostivuls at Saloui and Globe
Mills.... During that recent thunder
storm tun liUtiiinsr played havoc in

aud around our town. It struck in
JariuH R jush's chimuey, doing no
damage but derft roving the chimney,

-- also in a tree on Win Freytnau's
.farm aud killed his cow aud stunned
. another. One mile west of town it
destroyed by lire John Zuiber'a baru
.and nearly all it contained aud also
atrudt in O. Beaver's baru. With
these all it struck in several trees
.and fmuv near by. The storm was
one of the severest electric storms
tbt.t we had for a while.

Doa't Tuban-- Spit and Soe loir lift Away.

To quit tobacco eusily and forever, be mag
nctlc. full of life, ncrre and rigor, take

the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
atrong. All druggist, Mo or It. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address

.'Sterling Kerned j Co, Chicago or New York.

NVEST BEAVER.

T. F. Swineford cut 70 acres of
--wheat last week for different parties
with his $2.50 machine he bought
tiome time ago.... The .festival at
McClureon last Saturday evening
was well attended. The Adamaburg

Hand played some choice music for
the occasion for which they have the
aame of doing, either for honor or
for pay Mrs. Henry Barth was
bitten on the hand by a copper head
last week and is doing as well aa can
lie expected aud is reported to be
out of danger John Penington

nd wife of Lewistown spent Sunday
with some of their Snyder county
Jftiends. ..West Beaver knew they
had a few cranks, but did not think
ttliey had any one cranky enough
that wauted to shoot himself on

ot au old librae, but such was
the case, bome time ago,. Watrie
McGlaughliu spent last week in
Iiewistown with his friends and re-po-

good time considering the
jot weather.

The.Trlala of l.tle.
Want ahull I do ? 1 am so delilllated with this

zaVartal fever that I cannot attend to my ord-
inary duties. Well, do at others bare try
.Auct Hitch ml k M.i'.urUl Hitters, they are li-
nen (lied au.l will net favorably on all the tunc-vvo-

or yoursvatcin, and rmtore them toJvlgbr- -

tit action. Tliey are simply Sp-e- r Wine (with
.ach lit'rrw an I rjjta as piivslclana tun dully In
rUiiMr praties for tue cure or m itarli.

FKEEBl RU.

Kev. G. D. Druckentniller held
communion services here last Sun-Ja- y

foreuoon. . . .S. W. Watt of
was a welcome visiter at

'the homestead of his son-in-la- Jer-
ry Charles Mrs. Margaret Dill,
Elizabeth R. Dill, Mrs. W. L. Dill
and little daughter of Patersou, N.
J. are welcome visitors in our midst.

. Elizabeth is president of the y

department of the Combi-
ned C. E. Societies of N. J., a very
responsible position, for which she
is well qualified. She has taught

.eleven successive terms of public
djliool of ten months each in the
LHiy of Paterson. She has been

i promoted at different times and is
mow oiit) of the most prominent
.teachers in a cit y of 95,000 population
'They are enjoying the visit and re-ca- U

many reminiscenses of the time
; the."-iive- d here Prof. Boyer and
ifR attended the Communion Ser-

vices htld by Rev. G. D. Druckeo-.tuuV- t

at Grubb's church on the
ith inst. . . .Allen Arbogast and fam-

ily were visitors her last week....
.2foaii lloush purchased the home-

stead of his father Alex. Roush,
.Jec'4, for $700. There is a thrifty
peach orchard on the premises. Dr.
D. G. Smith purchased the lime lot
and limekiln for ffl35. H. S. Schnee
isadwrof the estate We have
iprospeets for a very bountiful; crop
of peaches in the different orchards
near our place. . . . All the telephone
roles to our locality are on the
rreund and men are now engaged in
digging the boles and placing the
noets in the ground -- we expect the
trrtley car to follow soon after the

wrt.ion of the telephone P. P.

UHbish will sell an extra lot of
(horses next xuursaay. j.ney arrived
Honda? afternoon.

The SeYentv-5i- x Wins.
.5.--.

they Sa?e the School Fund and the
State Normal Schools.

BOSSES' BEATEH EVERY TIME.

What the People Owe to the Plucky
Anti-Qu- ay Minorlty-Tt- ae Detailed
Story of How They Defeated the Ma
chine and Forced the Taa on Beer.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Harriaburg, July (.The legislature

ef 1897 adjourned without day on
Thursday, July 1. and Is now a thing of
the past. In many respects it was the
most remarkable body that ever sat In
Harriaburg-- . Its record cannot be
judged by what appears upon the Leg
lnlatlve Record or In the bills that have
gone to the governor for signature. Its
record rather lies la what It did not
do, and It did not do a great many
things because the Wanamaker men.
known as the "Seventy-six,- " prevented
it.

All that has been predicted In these
letters concerning this legislature has
been verified. It was said weeks ago
that an attempt would be made to cut
the school appropriation; It was also
stated that an attempt, persistent and
vigorous, wai to be made to protect
the notorious beer trust of the state.
and that to do this crowded insane
asylums, hospitals where inmates were
compelled to lie upon the floor for
want of beds, and all of the many char
Itles of the state were to be made to
suffer, because Mr, Quay's lieutenants
would refuse to pluce a tax upon beer.

It was also stated In these letters
that no tax would be placed upon beer
unless an overwhelming public senti
ment compelled the legislature to do
It. Among other things predicted was
that an attempt would be made to In-

corporate distilleries, thereby creating
a new source of campaign contribu
tion for the bosses.

All these things have come to pass
Just aa predicted. At the last moment
on last Wednesday, when the general
appropriation bill was called up in the
senate, it was discovered that a million
dollars had been lopped off the school
appropriation. It was also discovered
that the 1260,000 for normal schools was
to be killed, and all for the purpose of
saving the beer trust. A bitter fight
was made, however, In the . senate
against eutting the appropriation. It
waa led by Senator Kauffman, of Lan
caster, aad with the assistance of oth
er the scheme was defeated.

In the last ten days of the session
the force of public opinion, In the shape
of denunciations Brora newspapers of
every shade of opinion In the state. In
the form of thousands of letters from
Indignant constituents, and voiced In
hundred of telegraph messages, be-

came ao strong that even Senator Quay
and hrs agents could not withstand the
pressure, and orders were given to
form a graded license law for brew-
eries and distilleries. The object sought
by the framers of this law was to tax
"the little fellows." and let the big
Ash escape. It was also sought to In-

crease the tax oa retail licenses, and
thus save the breweries. The object of
this win be apparent when It Is known
that seme of the big machine politi-
cians In the state have organised a beer
trust, the object ot which Is te con-
solidate the beer Interests, Increase
prices. Increase production, and ulti-
mately to drive out of the trade all of
the smaller concerns.

Wanamaker Men Active.
But the Wanamaker men were active

and vigilant. No finer example of po-

litical harmony and unity of purpose
haa ever keen seen than has been dis
played by the "Seventy-six- " in this
legislature from beginning to end. They
knew what was Intended to be ac-
complished In the beer tax bill, and so
when the measure was brought out an
Instant fight was made upon It.

This fight upon what is known as the
beer revenue bill was not for the pur-
pose of defeating it, because all along
the an tl -- Quay, or Wanamaker men,
have Insisted that the revenue neces-
sary to run the state government for
the ensuing two years, to make up the
existing deficit, should come from beer.
They therefore fought the bill because
It did not Impose a heavy enough tax.

The Beer Tax Scheme.
As the bill was presented it simply

taxed the smaller breweries, and let
the big fellows, the great brewery con-
cerns of Pittsburg and Philadelphia,
escape scot tree. The reason for this
Is that the big breweries, and not the
little ones, have been liberal contribu-
tors to Mr. Quay's campaigns. There-
fore all the more necessity for protect-
ing them. The fight was continued bit-
terly, and the house refused to agree
In the senate amendments to the bill.
This beer tax bill originally passed the
house known as one of the lilies beer
bills, but the senate amended It as de-

scribed. As a result of the refusal of
the house to agree, the bill was sent
back to the senate, and a conference
committee was appointed. This com-
mittee brought out some new amend-
ments which slightly increased the tax
on breweries; still this did not satisfy
the valiant "Seventy-six.- " They de-

manded that an adequate tax be
placed on beer, and not a mere make-
shift.

It was now the last day of the session.
The telephone line between Harriaburg
and Washington was kept hot with mes-
sages between Senator Quay and his
leaders. Word was conveyed to the
senior senator that the "Seventy-six- "
could not be whipped, and unless the
beer bill was amended or some agree
ment was reached the state would lose
II. 100,000 of revenue, and the Republi-
can party would be Irretrievably
ruined by reason of Its attitude In
closing the public schools and opening
the breweries.

The 8eventynlx Wins.
Again was the bill amended on the

demand of the "Seventy-six,- " and this
time the Quay people, finding that noth
ing could be done. Included the big
breweries In' the 'graded tax list The
bill had now reached a point where the
"Seveaty-elx- " leaders could discuss It
with the Quay men. On the last night
of the session there was a conference.
Mr. E. A. Van Valkenburg, the able
aad skillful leader of the "Seventy-sis,- "

represented that body, while Speaker
Boyer and Senator W. H. Andrews

Senator Quay. The "Heventy-alx- "

proposstioa was submitted, that
they woM new vets for the beer tax

Bill with the distinct anderataadtng
that the public school appropriation
was not te be. tat, Second: That the
Item ef &M.000 for normal schools was
to be reinserted In the general ap
propriation bllL It was also part ot the
agreement that as an evidence of good
faith Speaker Boyer would come dowa
out of his seat, make a speech upon the
subject, aad give his personal word
that the school appropriation would
not be cut, and that the normal schools
would be protected.

Thus In one night all Mr. Quay's pet
plans were swept away. He was com-
pelled to tax beer, he was compelled to
agree not to reduce the school fund,
and he was compelled to make an ap
propriation for the normal schools.

The "Seventy-six- " comes out of this
legislative fight crowned as the bills'
champions. They fought the bosses and
all the combined machinery of the Re
publican leaders successfully.

The Lexow Licked.
There were more notable features In

connection with this legislature, other
than those quoted above. The Lexow
committee was never brought forth. It
was well known that It could not be
passed, and It was demed wiser to let
It lie over until a more kindly legisla-
ture would pay Its expenses, if such
a legislature was ever elected.

The various Investigating commit
tees, which had piled up numerous ex
pense bills, were all compelled to cut
them down nearly one-hal- f. Few
greater raids on the treasury had been
organized than these expense bills, but
the house, not the senate, voted against
paying them until, at last, rather than
lose all, the men who demanded the
extortionate sums were compelled to
come down to actual Items of expense,
and then the bills passed.

In an Interview, following the close
of the legislature oa Thursday, Mr. E.
A. Van Valkenburg, of the "Seventy
six," had this to say .concerning Its
work:

"The legislature of '97 is Senator
Quay's Frankenstein. Its record, like
a nightmare, will pursue Its creator
even to the solitudes of Brlgantlne and
St. Lucie. Helplessly man-acte- d, the
dominant faction could do no better.

"The half haa not been told, yet the
present legislature was not worse than
others of the past, obedient to the same
power. But never la the history of
Pennsylvania haa such determined and
unceasing war been waged against the
battlements of machlnlsm. The mantis
of the patriots of 76' has fallen upon
the '76' of '7.

What They Accomplished.
"Though a small minority, what have

they accomplshed? They have forced
the passage of th state deposit in
terest Mil, for a quarter of a century
the citadel of Quay's strength, and
given to the people $100,000 annually
that heretofore has been perpetual
campaign fund for the machine. They
have defeated the attempts of the ma-
chine to create thousands of new of-
fices for the redemption of campaign
promises. They have defeated the In-

famous Lexow and other bogus inves-
tigating committee bills, aggregating
more than $110,000.

"They have laid the foundation for
great revenues In the future from beer,
the most legitimate subject of taxation,
and though the beer brewers' Interest
haa been guaranteed Immunity from
taxation, the lines of Ks protectors
have been forced. It has laid bare
many of the secrets of capltol hill, and
exposed the glaring frauds and steals
of the general appropriation bill.' It has
protected the pure butter Interests of
the state, saved the normal schools and
prevented the reduction of the public
schools appropriation, that less than a
fortnight ago, from this very town,
Senator Quay gave peremptory and
positive orders to cut $1,000,000.

"The 'Seventy-si- x' are for reform
within party lines. Political machines
and political bosses may read their
doom in the advancement of the same
alms that kept aflame the spirit ot
'76."

Bheumatis
Is a bleod disease and only a blood reme-
dy can core it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I teok many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew
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Real Blood Remedy.
Scrofula,
of If

a a
(euatanteed

is exclusively the
is recommended It

the
we

send to
our valuable
books.

Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ge.

worse was un-

able take food
handle myself

any way; was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles S.S.S.

me that
was soon able move
my right arm; before

could walk
across room, and

when one dozen bottles
cored and well

weigh 170."

A
S.S.S. cures Cancer, Eczema,

and any form blood troubles. you
have blood disease, take blood medi
cine S.S.S. Purely vegtta
table) for blood and

for nothing else.
forces out poison matter permanent
ly, will

anyone
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Swift

re-
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Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Oae-rear-ta nalle East erBlehfieM,

Teams free (or traveling men to drive
to town, before or alter meals,
Bates 75 cents per Day.
Te 33 RO0

Te Care CeaetlaaMea F raver,
Take Caaearsta Candy Cathartic. lOo or 1

If C C. C fall te cure, drufjriau refnad mom

ri "
1 1

- . 1every roomer
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
NAtlia, A, . 1 4 tvA

ft I a source of joy
I nvil to but thc

cufforino and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

$1.00 PEC BOTTLE at all Drug Stores,
or sent by mail oa receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
rerc taunst to all women, will be sent
NILE te any address, upon application, by

The BaaDniLD BMULiTOB CO., lUaata, Oa.

TO CONSUIIPnVES.
Toe underslsned bavin? been restored to

bPaitb by simple means, afler suflertnir for sev
eral ynrs with a severe lunir allei'tton, and tbal
dread disease t'eanumptlen. Is anxious to
make known to bis fellow sufferers the means
of cure. Totnorawbo desire It, be will cheernu- -
I) sand (tree ot cbaree) a copy ot tbe prescript Jod
used, which they will find a sure cure for Von- -

mptlee. Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
and all tbroal Mid lung MaladUs. Ue hopes all
nulTereM will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Tboae desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
nlftase address- BUt. EDWARD A. WILROH,

Brooklyn, New Tor k

Reiier n
8elinsgrove

M. L. - -

I kecu on hand and man
ufacture to order all kinds of

Dead1

MARBLE-YAR- D

MILLER, Prop'r
constantly

Marble and Granite

Monsls And RMsta!
Old Stonw Cleaned and Eopaired.

LOW PRICES ! LOW PRICES!!
I have one of the best Marble Cot

ters in the State and consequently
turu oat good work.

Kir Come and see my workJ prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M, L. MILLER

Webster's
International

Dictionary
Succtuor 0 th "Cnabritlgedr

Th Oa Oremt Standard Authority,
Bo wrltrt Hon. l. J. Brewer,
JuaUoe I. S. Supreme Court.

Standard
ot On IT. S. Gov't IMnUng
Qfflo, the I'. S. Snpranvi i

loan, mi me nwe pu
Court, ana of nrar.ftremetin SoiMOlbooki.

Warmly
Commended

fcv State SuperlntemliMU
of School!, CoUpm. I'ml- - ,
dfnte.anflotherKiliurHiora )
almost wtUwut Dumber.

Invaluable
In the hnnaptinlri, ami to
Die bai'ht?r, aruouir, rtv.
imiHim man, ami efli- -

educaUir.

THE BE5T FOR PRACTICAL USB.
It Is easy te find the ward wanted.
It Is easy te ascertain the pronunciation.
It laaaay te trace th growth of a word.
It Is easy te leans what a word mesne.

Tbe New York Tribune Says t
The lalMt MllUon rrtlnrt from thp nm, with a ,

compieteneea that irnputtt the timet tiiorouiitieiii.
' torlal and typographical tniiervlilnn. The

wtrte puhllc, too, flnilt thta a wnrk to which It te
constantly useful lo

OET THB BEST.
' MSpeclniea pans ffnt on application to

O. C. MBKRtAM CO., Pubttabera,
epriaffleia, Mass., v.a.a.

NidclleburiftHttrke.
Corrected weekly by oar merohants.

Batter 10
Ems 10
Onions 25
Lard 5
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
'1 iimeya 8
Bide 7
Shoulder 7
Ham 10
Old Wheat 78
Bye 85
OldCorn- - 25
Oats n So
Bran per 100 lbs 60
Middlings " .70
Chop " 85
Floor per bbl............ 4.75

PATENTS
tzsms zm.

Consult or cotatnanlcate wita tbs Kdltor

of this paper, who will give all needed Infor
mation.

ae fa Fifty Ceata.
Guaranteed tobacco habitwas trsag. Moe4 paraT

DR. M RITZ SRLIY1.
WonderftiUy Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Di

AflftAQ sTif 1lA . i

Eye, Ear, No$e, Throat, Lungs Nasal Catarrh.
All Eye Operations Successfully Performed.

. . .aa. IiaIs AaalAi II m. m ma i.rr 1 iup vupauurATiop fntE yo EVERYBODY

k' j
a

iHtft. I e M PjP&'AZWS SI IISsa?5zrvraK -- Airart 1 1 v?zMS66- - 11 til

Ho Cures .Aftox Otlaex:
Couldn't Walk IS Yards at a Time. Was no

hartlily Uee to Any One. Thought I Was
Uoing to Die, But Dr. Halm Cured Me.

For two vears or more I hava had a fearful
trouble, heKan to ire very weak. My limb
would not carry me any mora. Couldn't walk
a stretch of IK varda. and mv heart would hata fearful rate at the least eiertion. It seemed
my mood turned to water, I gradually became
pale as one dead. 1 was iioaarthlv uaa to anv
one, and all my neiKhborsand relatives thought
I wae going to die. Home doctors couldn't help
ma, so 1 went to Or. Halm and y I am hap-
py to state that I am etronser than aver, can eat
any thing, do a lull day's work, and enjoy life
aa much aa any one, and my color any one may
am proua ot. atr. name uobbs.

Attested by her rather, Frank Kichardaon.
Dunlo, Cambria Co., Pa.

Suffered for 1.1 Years With Nervous. Inward and
fear Trouble. Triad a Half Uosen Doctors,
and a Hie of Patent Medicines, But Had to
go to Or. Halm to be Cured.

For 15 rears I hava suffered varv much with
Nervous. Inward and Kar troubla. and mv con.
dltion grew worse and worse. I triad a half
dosen dootots and piles of Patent Medicines to
no avail, iwenimur. Balm, and, Ibanka to
his knowledge aa a Dhvaician. I consider m vault
entirely cured. Those pains, which came every
month, and the fearful narvous prostration re-
sulting therefrom baa entirely left' me. I feel
nappy once more. airs. w. at. Job,
New Florence, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

A Case of Kar Trouble Being Cured by Doctor
neim, wompiioaiea Also nun Hinging
Noiass and Deafness.

My treatment ia for the Ear and Throat. I am
rapidly improving, and 1 know J shall be cured

bleu 1 tulnk will be soon.
Mrs. Mare K. Dalsall.

Lawisburg, Union Co., Pa.

Lived of Bread and Milk for Yearn. Nine Home
Doctors Failed to Curs me. Dr. Salm

In Curing.
For more than 4 veara I hava had a ha,l caaa

of Catarrh, HfaMuach and General Trouble. Took
cold continually. For one and one-hal- f years I
could eat only bread and milk. Tried 9 differ-
ent Uoctore to get rid of my misery, but got
."I" anu wurne, en 1 went to VT. naim IOr
treatment, and today I am aa strong aa ever,
can eat anything, and don't take any more oold,
and consider myself cured of this terrible di
sease. John H. Kaunman.
Mattawanna, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Catarrh and Eye Trouble Cured by Dr. Halm.
For more than S years I have had a verv had

case of Eye trouble and Catarrh. Tbe eyes con
tinually gui aore ana grew weaker ana weaker.
I always took cold. Dr. Halm cured me.

Cleveland Klmborly,
Witnessed by A. J. Klmberly.

McVeytown, Mifflin Co., Pa.
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CONSULTATION FREE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

Central Hotel. Rnnhurv Wiwlnpiuiiir v,rhi
i, naj i, muus ia, tfuur it, Aug. it, wp.a

occ a, Nov. a, eo.
Cameron Hotel. Thurs.. March

A Dr. ri. Mav 1. JilnA 7. Jnlv lit l vi ikn
OcU7,N0V.i,DS0.

Hotel. Friday. Hank
xv. Apr. so. nay i. dune ia, juiy is,
tu, ww ot nuT. a, iieo.

Mauonai Hotel, Saturday. March
!al. A Dr. 24. MAV 1H. JilnA 1U Jnlv 1? Allir 11 411

11, VChl, IHOV. S, 4. .

Office Hears at Mlddleburgh, 11 let.

NEW CLOTHING
" AT

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
in tbe clothing I keep.

I Guarantee Good Goods anfl. Prices.

Special reductions are now feJISSL
ottered, tur--

nisliing Goods,5Hat8, Caps, etc. .

Com aui lata Pdws.

G.C. GUTELIUS, Middleburg
eJustice the Peace

AND GONVBYANGER-M- .
STEININGER,

Middleburgh,

BOWER. PAWLING

BOWER PAWLING,
Attorneya-at-La-

uiiJt.v...k
BuUdln. AiaOlCiliUlLU

CHA.S. NASH PURVIS.
Collections, Loans

Investments.
Private Baalaer.

Williamsport, Co.,
Deposits

K. f. PotticgGK
veterinary 8UroEoM,

StLINSOROVt,
professional business sntrosted

prompt attention.

J CROTSE,

Middleburg,
bnslness entrnata.1

'vTlllreoelva prompt attention:

IM O-a ' n ti safT m, kf ! -

(BBS THAT f)

Will
be

MIDDLEBUBS

Fall.

u:"',"mentsi.
".",-"Z- "

eapwiuiy coutempUtlni
marriage.

vuiniuruujwviiw,

piunimiiuua,
UaOUBOtTuntll

nilcrcsoopir

STIilCTLT

wasnington Hlddleburg.
Aug.uwp.

Lewistown.

Everything line

Low

Deme tients' Zwiujl)Jt

Lycoming
aeoepted,

attorhkt

Lewlsbunr.

CAN

YOU DETECT THE CHAFF

FROM THE WHEAT?

KlAflNw
CURVE

VU UUH rU IIUD. TflbU WW- M-'

aaa usava auu. a. aaa9 iaaaitu a

wheat of wheals. ContainB tbe gow

the aubatanoa of all imprort- -

mania Thm TVn,MA Tt.ll,r Cm

alone, plaoe tbe Kiatiw
days ahead of them alL"

Oar beautim Catalog--u

taUs of friction reduced. 1

Bsndtoroae, 00
M AaLsrss.

w

Shift


